
(b) a person and that person's spouse or Ommon-Iaw partner and
dependants who reside with hlm or ber shall be considere to
b. subject to the lcgislation of Japan during a period in which
that person is prosent or resides i the territory of canada only
if they are covered under the National Pension during t91Ê
period

mat person's spouse or conimon-law partner and dependants
who reside with hlm or her shail b. considered to be subject to
the Canada Pension Plan or to the comprehensive pension
plan of a province of Canada during a period i which that
porson's spouse or common-law parnner and dependants are
present or reside i the territoiy of Canada only if that
person's spouse or common-4aw paniner and dependants. make
contributions pursuant to the plan concemced during that
period by reason of employment or self-employment.

3. Wbore a person bas completed a period of rosidence in Canada of at
least one year under the OldAge SecuriyAct or a period of coverage of at least
one year under the Canada Pension Plan, but does not bave sufficient periods of
residonce i Canada or pcriods of coverage to satisfy the requfrements for
entitioment to bemefits under that Act or that Plan, the competent institution ofCanada saai tae into account, for the purpose of establisbing entitlement to
benefits umder tbis Article i accordance with paragraphs 4 and 7 of tbis Article,periods of coverage under tie legisiation. of Japan wbicb do not coincide with
periods of residence in Canada or periods of coverage under the legislation of
Canada.

4. (a) For the purpose of establishig entitiement to benefits under
the OldAge Security Act through the application of
paragraph 3 of this Article, the competent institution of
Canada shallh

(0) conider, in accordance with the legisiation of
Canada, a calendar montb beginnig on or after
January 1, 1952, wbicb is a period of coverage under
thc legisiation of Japan, and certified as such by Uic
competent: institutions of Japan, as a period of
residence in Canada, and

(àl) talc. ito account only periods of residence i Canada
completed on or afler January 1, 1952.


